Press Release
Prateek Group delivers their finest luxury projectPrateek Stylome at Sector-45, Noida
Noida, 20 January, 2016:Leading Real estate Company „Prateek Group‟ has delivered their
finest luxury project „Prateek Stylome‟ located at Sector-45, Noida. The group is known for
its strong base of happy customers and for bringing up best of products. Now following their
tradition of timely delivery of projects, the group has handed over the dream homes of their
valued customers of Prateek Stylome,Sector-45, Noida. The project comprises total of 545
units and their sizes vary from 1845 sq. ft. to 3625 sq. ft. (Super Area).
Sharing the good news with the existing customers, Mr. Prashant Tiwari, Chairman, Prateek
Group said, “Getting the delivery of the project has become a major problem for home
buyers these days. But we have yet again fulfilled our promise of delivering the projects to
our customers. Prateek Stylome is a luxurious project with all the world class amenities for
an ultra luxurious living. All the ingredients that are induced in the entire project like
specifications, amenities, the club Stylaze, security and landscaping are premium class. We
are very sure that residents will be proud to have such a high-end residential address to their
name.”
Pleasing-to-the-eye abodes of Prateek Stylome are designed to exemplify the luxuries of
contemporary livelihood. The luxurious project is offering 3, 4 and 5 BHK dwellings in varied
sizes. As for the homes, they are spacious, airy and designed at par with all the other
projects of Prateek Group, Prateek Stylome has all the necessary amenities of a premium
home. The project is equipped with all modern and luxurious facilities along with state-of-theart features like 3 side open plot, 85% open green area, Featured entrance gate, Entrance
lobby in each tower, Lobbies with CCTV, 2 high speed elevator for 3 apartment tower, 100%
power back-up for complete essential services, Designer Kitchen by Snaidero, High ceiling
apartments, Theme landscaped garden and water bodies, Personal splash,3tier&centralised security system, Automated boom barriers, Provision of gas pipeline,
broadband connectivity & DTH service, Intercom and door video phone facility in each
apartment, 24 hr. Water supplies through water softening plant, Top of the line CP fittings,
etc.Moreover, the presence of retail shops in the project, within the commercial spacePrateek Walk, makes it more convenient for the residents to get things of daily need just next
to their door steps.
The project is strategically situated at a prime location. It is not in any far flung corner of the
NCR but in the prime location of Sector-45 in the premium living destination of Noida.
Nestled on the left side of Noida Expressway, the project is a 2 min drive from Noida Sector-

18 and Noida Golf Course. The project is zero minute drive from Amity International School,
Sector-44 and is walking distance from Metro station.

About Prateek Group:
Some of the salient construction projects that have enabled the Prateek Group to achieve
superlative industry acclaim include residential projects in NCR like "Prateek- The Royal
Cliff” at Crossings Republik in Ghaziabad, "Prateek Fedora" in Sector-61, Noida, "Prateek
Laurel" in Sector-120, Noida, "Prateek Wisteria" in Sector-77, Noida and the recently
completed project "Prateek Stylome" in Sector-45, Noida. The group‟s ongoing projects
include, "Prateek Edifice" in Sector-107, Noida & an integrated township Prateek Grand
City at SiddharthVihar, next to Indirapuram, NH-24, Ghaziabad.

